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Territorial

Regiment to

Conductor Walter McCane, Ole Bolster,
Moorehead; J. N. Johnson, North wood,
and Mrs. P. M. I'enniier, Michvllle, were
seriously hurt, and two other slightly
Injured.

Mustered Oat,

iio, Jan.

Hprlngfli'lo,

7.

telegram

A

h u been received asking Judge J. C Cravens, attorney for the Kansas City, Kort
HlUTOa MOIKIUI SUCCI'SOH.
flcott A Memphis road to come to Man-fiel- d
at once, a detective have arrested
Washington, Jan 7. Th secretary of six men who held up the train nt

war to day ordered mustered nut the
and the preliminary examination
Klret Went Virginia, the Second Ohio and will be held thla afternoon.
the Klret territorial regiments, all vol
Police Officer Dm.!,
unteer.
St. Louis, Jan. 7. Laurence Harrlgan,
Washington, Jan. 7. la the eenatr
vear one of the best known
1'aeco, of Florida, presented a memorial for manr
country, died tofrom a camp ot confislerate veteran In chiefs of police In this
B.
He was appointed chief of
Ocala, Kla., protesting again t the adop- day, aged
tion of the proposition of lUtler, of police In IH7I and resigned last May.
North Carolina, to pension excoufeder- -

IMn.laj'a Condition still Crlllnal.
(Will CM.
Washington, Jan. 7 Representative
Allen, of Nebraska, fialri : "1 do not be- DliiKley was weaker this morning, bnt
lieve there was c'ir nny serious purpose was able to take nourishment.
It ie
on the (art of the author of the proponed feared that In his extremely feeble condiamendment to pension the C' mvderate tion hi heart may fall.
veteran. I think the author of the
Morrlll'a Hnrcaaanr.
amendment, like the president of the
Ht. Albans, Yt , Jan. 7. (Governor Smith
United H'xtee, woe carried away by hie to day appointed Benjamin K. KIQeld,
of
feeling. It would be an Injustice to Moutpeller, successor to the late Senator
the rank aud Ills of the confederate sol Mirrlll.
dler to say they would consider srlonsly
I'lnl or Hurt Trnnblt),
nny proposition to receive pension. In
Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 7. Willlan Howell
my judgment, speaking fioti the standpoint of a northern soldier, it la time to Seymour, an old time actor, died at the
hospital of heart trouble
Close tills Incident.
"It may be closed by the happy thought
LOCAL P.tUAIiHAI'll.
s
that all bitterness and sectionalism have
been wiped out by the late Hpanlsh war.''
lames Kenhen and wife, from Kansas
The Iilstrlctot Coinmhla approprlatinn City, are at the Hotel Highland.
bill wae taken up.
Mr. iJeutchsland, of Los Luna, la In
Mason, of Illinois, offered the followthe city ou a visit to her daughters, Mrs.
ing resolution:
L. K, Levy aud Mrs. L. Trauer.
"Whereas, all the Just powers of the
Charley Vincent will be In charge ol
government are derived from the euUtteut
the free lunch at the White Klephaut
of the governed, therefore be it
"Kettnlved, by the aeuate of the United this evenlug. Kverybody Invited.
K you get hungry while down town
States, That the government ot the
United States of America will not at this evening, drop In Zelger'a Cafe and
tempt to govern the people of any other sample some ot the Que tree lunch on tap
country lu the world without the eminent there.
of the people theniKelvee, or subJ.HJt them
C. K. Perry, the popular division trainby force to our douilulon against their master of the Bant
Ke Pacific, with
will."
headquarter at Wlnslow, I In the city
Mason asked that the resolution He on
the table, announcing his Intention of
A special Invitation la extended to the
addressing the senate upon it neit Tues- patronaot the White Klephaut to
call
day.
and enjoy a grand free lunch at the reI

IN THR

HOISK.

The house In commute of the whole
resumed consideration ot the legislative,
ececutlvu and judicial appropriation bill.
Ilromwell moved a furmal anieudiueut
ot
In order to ak why appointment
emergency clerk In the war department
had not beeu ruadu from the eligible lht
under the civil eervice law, and said
the circumstance, connected with these
temporary appointments: exprsed the
manifest absurdities of the civil service
law. He thought the law should be
generally overhauled.
H alley replied to Rromwell predicting
that If the present civil service law continued on the statute books for the next
twenty years he would see the passage ot
a civil service pension list. Cannon explained that the civil service machinery
taking time to Till places it was nec
essary In emergencies! to employ clerks
outside of that law. Ilromwell withdrew
his amendment. At 1 o'clock Grosvenor
was recognized to make au hour's speech
concerning the attitude of political parties In the country toward the financial
question.

sort
The order ot Klka will bold a preliminary meeting at the San Felipe hotel on
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock The order starts with twenty five charter members.

Rcmenilier the grand dance to be given
at the Orchestrion hall thla evening.
Louis Springer, a most excellent young
gentleman of Old Albnqnerque, will have
etiarge ot the dance.
Deputy B. A. Sleyster last night Installed the new c Ulcers ot Albuquerque
lodge No. 1, 1. 0. O. K. They are: Noble
Grand, John Cleghorn; V. G , W. V. Powells; Il.8.,K.B,CrlstyjK.8.,K. T.Newton;
Treasurer, A. D. Johnson.
A. Weed, the owner of the 0. 1. C.
lunch car, was brought before Justice
Crawford this morning on the charge of
doing business without a license. The
case was dismissed with the ouderstand
lug that he was to take out a license at
once.

Charles

G.

Merrell, the vice president

of the

Win. 8. Merrell Chemical Co., of
Cincinnati, Ohio, aud H. B. Winter,
representing the ChRmberiatn Medicine
Co, are calling npon the druggists of the

llatrlan tun lit Nul.lilra.
Ittidon, Jan. 7. The (J lobe says fount
Ktaut Marolie, an attache of the
city

embassy here, has committed suicide, lie was found dead with
a shot wound In the temple. Beside the
body was a lady's portrait.

I'll. I.MAN,

TOWN OF
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to Ha No lit to III
lllghr.il lllilil.m.
Chicago, Jan. 7. The Chronicle says
The dream ot Geo. M. Pullman's life has
hen shattered, The fenced in model
t iwn ts to become a free community,
The Pullman Palace Car company has
accepted the decision ot the supreme
cvirt of Illinois and instructed the at
t'lriioja to close the suit.
The churches, schools, hotel, the mag
nltlceut Arcade hall, the market house,
the public library and 2,000 brick resl
dsnces will be sold to the highest bidders.
The brick works will pass from the con
trol of the company. The streets will be
given over to the authorities ot Chicago
aud the water works will also pass Into
tin control ot the city.
All

New

Hunk Mlntaiiiant.
York, Jan. 7.
Weekly

with a view to supplying
their wants In the liu'vi which they
handle.
Jore 0. Torre and wife, who were on a
visit to Celaya aud City ot Mexico,
Mexico, hare returned to the otty. Mr,
Torres is a cigar maker at the Klrster
Bros. factory on south H icon J street.
While at Celaya, he fouud au old family
relic In looking throngli a trunk and
brought It back with him. It la a bat
tered silver dollar made In Cortex's time.
Di'puty Sheriff J. W. Green, the Bough
Rider from Gallup, returned to his home
last night. Mr. Green expecta to leave
for Washington In a fortnight and hopes
to get !a !captalu'a commission In the
regular army. Mr. Green possesses in a
large degree the qualities which make
an etlMeut and model army officer and
with Colonel Roosevelt's strong recommendation his hopes should be realized.
HI 1. II. Bowen, who is In the city from
Los Angeles, expects to return west toKleven years ago, about
morrow night.
tills time, Sid. made a big winning from
a K i'lroad aveuue resort, and that night
he took a
passenger train
for Loa Angeles, where he prospered and
Is now a real
owner at Downey,
muall town live mites from Los Augeies.
This is his Qrst visit here since that time,
and be has mt many old friends.

bank
statement; Surplus reserve, Increased,
ft.K'UOOi loans decreased, i,fI04,(K)U;
specie Increased, iiW.M'O; legal tender
deposits Increased,
Increased. tl,iU4
fl.MI.OOO; circulation decreased, (112,-- i
m.
Pan ks hold f 'i:i,r: 1,373 n excess of
A choice
requirements.
lot ot good eatables, tree of
cost, will be served at the White. KleraiaiiKr Train Wrarka.l.
Hatton, N. I)., Jan. 7 A train struck phaut this evening.
throwing, three pasa broken rail
Bargains in groceries at the J.iffa Grosenger cars from the tr,.ck, one turning. cery company taturilay eienlng
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Train KnlOar Captnr.!.
MansQeld, Ma, Jan. 7
Karly this
morning officer arrested Lon Nye, hi
sin, Ren Nye, William J minings, Joe
Hhepard and 0rar Nye, supposed to be
Protest
Veterans
Confederate
connected with the roblwry of the passenAfalnst Butler Pension BUI.
ger train ot the Kansas City, Kort flcott
Memphis road at Macomb, Mo, on the
of January 3.
night
Considering
Bouse of Representative
RAii.hoAh'8 ArronNrt mk.nt rm.
the Appropriation hill.
Be
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frank II. Strong, banker; A. 0. Stockett,
clerk; 0. A. Anderson, escort; P. Llllle,
sentinel; William Harwood. watchman
physician, I)r. Hopa and Haynes; man
ager, Krank McKea.
Asks for Ships and Supplies for
The Woodmen decided to hold t! ilrdl Aguioaido's Agents Bill Manila
HI
cation aervlcea In connection with the
the Asiatic Station.
With a Manifesto.
unveiling of (he monument to the mem
ory of Sovereign James Champh.u to
morrow afternoon.
The member of the
Surrestlon to flake Dewey Governor order will meet at their hall at 1 W Protest Afalnst OtlsSlfnlnf Himself
o'clock
afternoon and will
General of the Philippines.
as Military Governor.
march to Kalrvlew cemetery, wbe a the
monument will be unveiled.
Hteti Wlta the Determined Opposition of The Woodmen have IncrewcJ Hielr Stnator Quay'i Case Heard by rennsyl
Secretary Algrr.
membership more than any other order
vanla'i Saprrmi Court,
In this city during the past year, the
membership roll showing an Inrreew of
DEWIT MAT COMB ROM! I00R.
r
over one yrar ago.
TBI CHAT ilCTClf lACt.

NUMBER 72.
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fifty-fou-

New York,

Jan.

to the
Tribune fiom Washington sijs: The
navy department ha received a cipher
cable dispatch from ""Admiral Dewfy
making requleitioo for chip and suf
plies urgently needed at the Aslatle eta
tion. The admiral reiterated the request
he made several times during ths last
few weeks that additional
gunboats should be sent him, notwithstanding that Secret iry Long Informed
him yesterday that the Castine was start
ed immediately by way ot the Suet canal,
and other vessels wonld follow as soon as
they could be spared.
A reply was aeut to the admiral that
the Bennington Is now ou the way from
Honolulu to make eurveya at Guam ard
would be ordered to Manila In
few
months and the Machlaa, now repairing
at Portsmouth, N. II., would follow the
Castine.
Herretary Long adilrd the rf quest to
Dewey to designate
specifically any
other gunboat he desired In order that
the department might gratify bliu It
possible.
To carry the needed supplies
the department decided to lit up the
auxiliary cruiser Yankee or her sister
ship Prairie aud load her full ot necessi
ties and send them to Manila by way ot
the Suet canal.
7.

A epwMnl

light-draug-

The Crittantnn Maallnga.
The ycung people'a meeting, hM by
Mr. Crittenton at the Armorv last nlsht.
drew out an Immense crowd of people.
Mr. Crittenton delivered an address suit
able to the character of hi andtAiR
from the text, "Remembt r Now Thy Cre
ator in the Daya of Thy Youth."
This afternoon a children's meeting !
being held at the Armory.
Another enccetsful meeting was held
a', the railroad shop
This evenliiaT there will be the
m etlngatthe Armory. Mr. Crittenton
will speak on the eublnct of Conse.-t- .
tion" and Mr. Mi (Tatt will sing.
Services will be held at the Armorv to
morrow afternoon and evening. In ihe
afternoon will speak on the work of the
Florence mission, which ha established
sixty rescue homes for fallen women.
everyone tnrn out and attend the
meetings.

iini

i

?H

Manila, .'an. 7. Within a few hours of
the proclamation Istued by Majisr (isneral
Otis In behalf ot President McKlnley, the
agents of Aguinnldo billed Minlla with a
inmlfeeto which attracted considerable
attention.
The revi lutlonary president
protest! against Otis signing himself as
military governor of the Philippines.
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1,uIIh' mid Child re it's Jackets
At actual New York cost

ft

wete 2.(), now
11.25
Ladle.' Cloth Wrist In Color and Black
Slc'll en In TucXtd and Fancy Bra'd d
wotth 2rH) now only
fi no

IikIUk' Hklrtn.
1

Ixt

rhlldren's Jacket. now
:0(hl'dren Jaikela, now

1.45
f 8.40

tadl?' Jacket',

$ 8.60
$1000

2.M

ant Itickd.

a lliful Dedgo In Black Brocided
el Irta that were 0 now only
ffl 50
Lot Colore I Hklrte, worth up t- - j now on'y
$2.20 and 3.m
Lot Black Brocaded Mohair Kklrts, now" only., $1 IS
Lit Lnillea' Lgln and Overjnrleis worth
up to UM) pslr now only
..OOe
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Argument Halng Ms.la In Pnnal-nnl- n
Snprant Cott-t- .
Philadelphia, Jan. 7. The guay con
"piracy ease was called before the state
supreme court to day.on a petition of the
defendant for a writ of certiorari to re
move the case from the court of quartet
Kx District
sessions In Philadelphia.
Attorney Graham, who has been retained
by Mr. Kothermel, recently elected district attorney, a assistant counsel, pre- il
sented a motion asking for the dismissal
of the case on the ground of the lnsuffi
cleucy ot tact lu the averments of the
petition and want ot jurisdiction ot the
supreme court Chief Justice Bterrett.
who presided, Informed Graham that bis Hi
motion would be considered after the argument had been heard on the petition
of the defendanta for a writ ot certiorari.
David T. Watson, an eminent member of
the Pittsburg bar, who has recently been
associated with counsel for defense, then
presented an argument In aupport of the
petition.
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Crepr-n-

ylAVS TRIAL,

Hllv HI no Moating.
Klio Klub meeting yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Baeut,
eighteen members respon led to Mil ctll
with quotations from Longfellow, aft':
which they procee led to the election ol
officer which resulted a follows:
Mr. A. D. Whttson, president; Mrs.
.
Alice
vie prcsldeut; Mr. Mary
isherwood, treasurer; Mr. Alba Butlei.
secretary.
ALOKH'S I'HOTKST KPrKOTlV.
An e'egant lunch was served.
Those present were: Mesdaraes A. h.
Will N. t
Ml Oovernor
ami of Philippine!
Whltson, Granger, Carey, Ballon, Joht
OHBAT H1CVCLK RACK.
Chicago, Jan. 7. A special to tte Butler, Paddock, Uarech, Alba Butlei.
Dally News from Washington
saye: Kloyd
ar
Whltson, Isherwood,
Horton, riruwa Hlilara mill Straining
Secretary Alger made such strenuous op- Mausard, Bacns, Kinman, Whltcomh.
Mnaal to Win VIM I'lara
New York, Jan. 7. Thla morning
position to the suggestion that Admiral Zlnk, Gray, Rutherford, Shoemaker anu
Dewey be made governor general ot the Miss Wade.
found fifteen rld- -r still straining every
Philippines and Insisted on the right of
mosole to win first place in the InternaWiMMlnifia, Alianilonl
tional twenty four hour bicycle raee. At
the army over the navy In all matters of
The Woodmen of the World, this elt
military rule that he probably won bla
t o'clock the leaders were two miles and
are requested to be at their ball
point. The president put the matter
yards ahead of the record
row ( Sunday ) afternoou at 1:30 o'clock.
made by Rlvlerre la 1W)7. At the and of
merely aa a suggestion, It la said,
for the purpose ot going to the Cemetery
the eighth hour Fredericks was leading
without consulting the admiral.
Dewey's expressed request to the navy and there dedicate the monument of lau with Barnaby, Stevens, Tnrvllle, Glmm,
Sovereign J. M Champion,
.
department to return to the United
Ml'ler, Pierce and Julus riding In the
States during the next few mouths has
MOTICK.
named. Nona of tu
nlua bad
been conditionally granted.
dismounted from the time they started.
The city school will open Monday, Jau. Several of tba riders had to retire on ae
TUB) MINKHAL PR .DICTION.
0. All pupils Intending to enter school count of accidents.
Thla reduced the
Rug toMrlna anil Mining Journal Fab should do so at once. Classes tor prl field to fifteen. When 100 miles were
mary pupils will be orgaula! during covered, the time of four hours, forty
llnhu atatlMIra for I HUH.
New York, Jan. 7. The Kuglneerlng the next two weeks.
After that time no minutes aud four seconds .m ahead of
and Mining Journal to day presents a Orst primary pupil will be received dur ttie record.
full statement ot the mineral and metal Ing this school year. M. K. Hickiy,
The score at 2 o'olock In The twenty- superintendent.
production of the United States for IH'.iH.
four hour bloyole race was: Stevens
From the statistics collected it appears
311.8; Turvllle, 811.8; Glmm, Htt.8; FredMotloa for Bliti.
Notice Is hereby given that the board ericks, 8118; Lawson, 31 1.8; Pierce, 311.8;
the total production was t7o'2,u27,U47, an
Increase ot 55,0H'.i,723 over the previous ofcouuty commissioners, of Bernalillo Waller, 811.7; Barnarby, 310.3; Julius,
year. The total output of gold was
county, desire to purchase for the use of 310.9; Hale, 308.8; Miller, 306.5; Chap
000,000 an increase of $3,600,000; silver, the county a 8v Inch steel skein wagon, man, 308 4.
t; 1,1110,000 ounces, the largest ever reported a pair ot horses and a set of
At 3 o'clock the score was: Miller, 320;
double har
with the exception of the year 16'.'2i copper, ness. Proposals for the sale of the above Pierce, 330; Glruiu, 330; Julius, 32'.i; Law- 548,337,71)3
pounds; lead, 303,431) short will be received by the board at their sou. 330; Stevens. 330; Harnaby, 310;
tons. The total production ot gold In the next meeting, to be held on Monday, Turvllle. 830; Fredericks. 840; Hab,3irt8;
2W,21H,l)o4, an In- January lu, lw.i, the board reserving the Waller, 322; Chapman, 314 4.
world In lH'M was
right to reject any or all proposals.
crease of $IH,o86,4S".
CIOKNT
HAD
By order of the board.
Military Promotion!.
J. A. Pl'MMKHri,
Washington, Jan. 7. The president
Knglnnar
Killed lu a I'nlon Pncllle
sent to the senate to day the nomination Albuqu rque. January 6, isuii,
Tralu Wrark.
of Col, Wm. M. Wherry, Seventeenth In
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jau. 7. The first
As
be
aeen
will
from an Associate! accident on the I'nlon Pacific fast mail
fautry, to be brigadier-genera- l
of the
regular army, vice Worth, retired; Robert Pros report publlshrd In tills evening's occurred early thla morning, while the
H Kolfe, lata colonel of the New Uaup-sh- l Citi.kn, Secretary A'rer l i s ordered the tralu waa ruunlr.g at high speed near
re volunteers, to be Inspector general First Territorial r gluient ;nusiered mt, Harpers, thirty nine miles west ot Lara
with the rank ot major. He will be so we miy expect son 1 tee the boya mie. Tin side rod of the engine broke,
assigned to duty on the staff ot Genera come marching hrme na n. 'Ibis will tearlug away the cab, stripping the side
be cheering ni wi of C.nijiany K at Al- ot the engine, tearing up the track for a
Brooke.
bany, Gil., aa well as to their friends In considerable distance before the train
lUtlU In Conga KrM BlHtn,
this city.
Kuglneer Mark
could
be stopped.
Rruasells, Jau. 7. Olllolal uewi reMrs. James Ilennessy, nt Nt. Joseph, Wright was struct by a rod aud Instautlj
ceived from the Conga Free State, says
Mo., a sister ot Mies Mapgie Morlarty killed.
fiat 200 state troops, commanded by who has been spending
Superintendent Allen, of the govern
the tolidays
Lieuteuant Stevens, were defeated Nowith her sister In this city, returned to ment Indian school In thla city, to day
vember 4 by the Insurgeut tribe ot
her home last night.
Informed Tun Citikn that are there now
Batela. which capturned Malambarl,
320 pupils eurolled at the school, whivl
Hon.
Sol.
Luna
Baca,
and
two
Carlos
14.
November
Two officers, one sergeant
Is the largest lu Its history.
aud 2oo native troops were killed. Two well known republican politicians ot
t
y,
Free lunch at the White Klephaut this
officers aud two sergeants were Wbiiuded. Valencia county, are in th city
and are registered at Stnrges' Kuropean, evenlug.
ur LMlr.
Topeka. Kan., Jan. 7. Governor Leedy
signed the bill reducing telegraph rates
aud placing telegmph companies under
the supervision of the "court of vlslta-lluu'- "
At the

Lmlfes' Shirt Walfttn (Spocliil).

Olltlttor Flannel Wa'stt. wnrlh 1R
trnw nnu
All Wool Manuel
a'sta werth (I.ZBntwnnly!
l
All Wo La lea' Ciofi Wa'sts, Fancy Braided

now
now

Hood- -.

75y. a yard,
choice of lot, only

Lot ol Novelty

A

At one

pllel on bargain
25a

Patterns

Ds-en-a)

Fait Actual

Coot.

Wh at ill have n few of those Silks
That were slightly damaged by water, bat
you will have to be quick If you want to
crura tome oi HUM bargain aa they are
telling fast.

There' n thing more stylleh tha t plain
and faicy Brail this eeaon. We have
a large stock and a beautiful as ortment.
ComiMMn Ing 'Monday we will mark the
entire e'ock at cost. We ran not quote
price as (his I such a large variety, but
will say th it vou will save 60 per cnt by
buying yonr trimming! bere.

Notice

I

To reduce ock we will mark down all of
our WINTKIt (IOOD3 AT COST.
Now la the time to

bar

B. ILFELD &CO., Props.
4

to-ni-

flfty-elgt-

rd

1

Closing Out

4

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

4

Agcnti for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AU Paltcra 10 and IS

NONE HIGHER

THEE
itT-ia-

201)

Bent
d
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mmnm

Railroad Avenae, Albaaaeraae. N.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Rtettrti.

M.

Store in tlx Otty."
"We ave Titkiii Inventorv!
without

pri'll-

-

nrd r to rfduca nurstojk to th lowest possible limit we will sell Dry Goods of
Now h rs it an oppirtunity to lay lu a year's supply.
Notice the following:

10
1

u
a

tocl

until January loth in

m
m
m

1

all klnda

to-d-

liiidleM'

Wrapper.

Only Parts

told Wmvm.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 7. The

of Dollars

Antillmr

ind where old tlol'ars Mood Ik fore.
cf any of the
To c Main pt
line footwear in our at' ck only ;i ver
small tax w ill be put upon your puree.

cury has fallen from 8 to 22 degrees in
various points over the northwest. Wiu
Ulpeg, with 40 below, Is the coldest point
to day. In this city It is ) below.
Chicago, Jan.

Oral
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Marfeat.
Wheat May,

July,fi7l4ft7.'se.
Corn
January, 81'i";
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May, 87o.
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Hue some spler.di

Nohlra. Altrullun
A special
of Bailat Abyad Temple, A. A. O. N M
will be held Monday evening at 7.3o o'clock sharp, at
Masonic hsii. Installation of officers.
All nobles requested to attend. Uniting
ii'ihlee cordially invited. By order ot ti e
illiiHtriuus potentate.
KrUNK MiKkk, Recorder.
Wimilllian ol Ilia Wnrlit.
Albuquei'int Camp N'i. 1, ViMluieii of
the World, held a meeting lnxt nlglit mill
instulliHl the uevtly elected cllleers; i'att
Coininaniler J. W. Anderson officiated.
The following are the new officers: II.
C. Rogers, CO.; Colouel
Lieut ;

Mooly

trimmed, full sviep and the
waist liiiPd

llh sliesla

Only 08e. Each.

l

1

si

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
mail oaiixa

cut, dat k colors only.

wivicaj

i

akkki

I.arueot HHiif Denier'.,

122 S.

Second St.

l attkntiiih.

leading Jewelry
House of the
Southwest.

Mads of 1'eiinerlll Muslin with a 2 Inch hem
hem at bottom.
at top and
by W) inches
Size
Sue 71 by IK) Inches
Siz Kl by IS)
hize UO by 1H)
I'illow Hllps U by l Inches

37e
47c
52c

4c

Qe
Uheetlngs and I'illow Casing
10-ur Hi yards wide I'libleached Hlieeting
18'
I nbleachwl Hheeiing
l or'.' t yanls widel'epperill
5c
"
"
10 4 or
7e
"
"
Bleached
BUorS'i
20c
Bleached Pillow Casing
))e
"
"
toe
"
"
"
oiiluch
e

DiHplay.

5!

Ladies' Kibhed
Unlerweii',
'et!

0

5

match, hi nh neck,
long sl 'Ve,
Kmhonly 15c
Ladie.' IMihei!
Cnderwear, ll'iivy
Kgvptlaii C tt hi
Kleeccd bsck, punts
and vest! to match.
Kuca only 20o

a
B

a
a
a
a
'

I

aartNTtD

DIC.JSIUI

I

?

1

0

LIiis' Ulblisd I'nderwer made or Heavy
Kgyntian Cottonextra weight, nicely trimiutsl
ranttand ests to match. Kach ouly

I
3

S5e

TriniiiilnM,
Big Bonus of Dresi Trliuinlngs, consisting
of black jut trimming, black silk trimming,
4

i
i
i

colore silk trimming, all placed ou remnant
tablsat loo. a yard. Some V3?s,' tun lot
worth up to fl.on a ard.
1

h

h

Twel.
Kse

Lare CitrtaiiiM.
Sllglitly soiled from h'ing displayed In windows,
will be slid fn.u, 25 to fti per cent less than
regular prices.

Out Iny: Flannel
Wilih Inspector Santa Fe I'diilit Fntiie Lint

Window

lieuily Made SheetH aud I'lllow Ciih(h.

.'i

H. E. FOX,

Kee

aud I'ants to

Midn

h.iahe.n inaugurated and we ahal

per cent.

rillvar and lmti
New York, Jan. 7.
Hllvnt,
Lead, f'1.75.

quali'y

-

t)

bargains in order
to
rani sa'ts. Snlendid valuea offered in men's nncl
women's shoi
Don't ntjjlect to ati.e the opportnnity.
pro-not-

Monay Mftrfeat,
New York, Jan. 7. Money on call,
steady, at .'...i.t per cent. Prime iner

Kianre'ette.

uur January
uieannor za e

1

1'hlua.ffo

Minis of F'lne

ki

mer-

Flaiinel-i'tl- o

Nllit

(.owiim.

only about 20 left of over 2oo ot our regular
7oc, aud '.ion. liowua, wlillo t'less lint tilHe
them for only 4Ua. rach.

W

Indow UNpliiy,

IjOdoz'Heiii Stitched Towels, site 30 by 40
inch. Special, each
One Lot lituuisk Towels rnbleacbed, size 10
by l colored harder
dun lot bleached DauoHlc Towels, colored border, size ?0 by itH , t a 'h
One Lot Hleaclie l Tow sis, colored border.
knottel end fringe, size 13 by 30, each

2o
1

08
5o

15a

a
m

months will be contlnned and amplified.
If we have endnrel much it seem
that
the reward has conin at lst. In our
jwn country all branches nf trade are
thriving. The future la I rltrM and hope
U high.
It Dlaf erms to pisi tint we ! nil I n
these signs m.re mi'deadii g,
the
yar 1mm may not cloe s lu.p.illj in
Hut at llili m
thl i do rot
tlx to be p!Mtilti.
Kverjthing Indl
Absolutely 1'nre
oates before t'is l.ieri'able reaction eels
ill tin re willbsa long sea on of pn
Mail tram pun (rap craaua ( tartar
periiy, so the wis man lll inks ad
vantage of the pre mi t g illen oppirlu-nltand from the prt.ilt he receives
will lay alile something to sns'ain him
HI (illK 3 & KcCKKlitH 1',' I'rni.iMHKii:) when days of l.iMiii(-deprrslon t ome
again, as they are bound to do.
Thus. Hi whks
Killtor

ROYAL

BAKING

I

HP

POWDER

I'..

:ii-- nt

--

s-

4

W. T. McChkiuht.

l'i Hl.lsllkll

Bii.

Mgr. and CityTid

KAII.Y AMI

ttKkKLI,

watkiuk
few dy ago

hv L:r 01 r
A
this paper published
an editorial paragraph to the effect that
George II. Water! nry, the thorntighlv
lisgtwtlng
Ill's Inspsctnr, wlnwe
work extended to this section soms few
ytarsagn, had b.en kli ked out of hla
t fli.ial cilice, and the chargis preferred
against this "fresh and Incompetent
governnierit cfllcial." lire contHlriml In the
tollcvtlng Aseociatid l'ies
from
p--

Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Otllolal Paper of Bernalillo Count.
l,argpl Ctty mill Motility Circulation
The Largest Ne Mexico Circulation

Largest North Arizona Circulation

-

AI.Hrgl'KKQI'K.

'h

JAN.

IHW

It.

reached our exchange table thin morning,
lengthy article about Ciatlnp.
contain
the thriving coal town la wetern Herna-llllcounty. J. K. Manning, the correspondent, waa at liallnp the other day,
and tbe article la the production of hi
pen. A Lumber of business men ul
Uallup were Interviewed aa to the condition of trade, mania and needs ot that

ejmmunily.
the subject of county division,
Gregory 1'age, one of the hotel keepers ot
Uallup, km iutel viewed as follows:
"I am oat for a new county.
Yea, I
id a republican, and a republican Irum
principle Bad uoi for revenue, llie republicans nere are willing to work for
the part, and will work lor it. and we
believe mat we are now e milled to anuie
consideration In the matter ol a new
county. 1 hope that We will Hot, huw
ever, be given a 'spile' county one
A
with luuiwd boundnrien.
matter
eland, there are from
tf.miu
to
4.UUU
people
who
lit)
go
must
ullea to reach the county seal Oi
course. It la Inipoaailile to tuily subserve
the demands of justice when affairs are
In euch a condition,
'ibe people here
will not appear aa wituesees lu court be
cause theyeanuot tl rd to leave their
businesses. 1 have untied a touuly division bill, Which sets loilh the bonnda-rleof
ll.e near
proposed
county
an follows:
Aa
fur eat aa Kraut
etotion, tn Bernalillo e unity (half way
between tbe luTth and Us..h meridian),
tben along the Bernalillo atid Valencia
county line to midway between Hlue
Water and the continental divide. Then
eoulh tn Valencia county to the Jarllias
precutct, Uen went to th Aniotia line,
Tbtawill give us fl.'JiMi.uaj in taxable
.
property al the pre-ti- t rale of
The pioposed plan doe not take
one foot of railway from Valencia, nor
doea It take any voilug precinct from
that county. 1 think that the olllcer for
the new comity, if we get it, should be
appointed by the governor, or elected at
the next general election and the count)
not orgamtsd until after audi electlou
If the republican In the other parte ol
oa right they will
the territory will
Uud our 'ahoulder to Iba wheel' at all
times."
Dr. K. K. Hindi, ths mayor of Gallup,
and a member ot the drug Qrru ot lllucb
& Waring, waa Interviewed on several
important subjects, aa follows:
"Uallup Is In better condition In ever;
way than ever before. The town bar.
been constantly Improving during the
rour years, ana especially since 18U7
raai never gone backward,
but baa been
constantly forging ahead. Tbe IsnI two
years heralded a new era In building.
During iwi trie money spent in ouiiuings
aggregated 4ii,U), and this year ( IHW)
fully j.Xl.Uoo was added.
Tbe Odd Fellows' hall alone cost f 10,001). Tbetni
provenientrf for the two years were
made entirely on new lota. The ooal
output tor last year was exceptional ly
heavy, and several new properties have
been running tn a successful manner,
rallup baa four Indian trading stores,
and all are doing a big business.
looks bright, and uot a bust
neaa concern has a gloomy aspect, our
school system Is exceptionally good, lu
fact, Uallup has one of the best conducted graded public schools in the
country.
We are justly entitled to a
new connty for several reaaons. The
principal one la that Uallup, as a part
of Bernalillo county, is not a paying
for the county. This city Is too
far from tbe county seat. If a business
man has au account to collect of less
It will cost him more than the
than
account amounts to, If he goea to Albuquerque and Institutes suit. There is no
recourse for the business men, and It Is
aa neceseary tor them to do a credit
here as It li elsewhere. There
1 plenty of asaeaeable property to warrant an economical county administration. The people here have dropped politics altogether and will in tiie future
light for the best interests of Uallup,
irrespective of party atliliatlon. W e have
an organization for that purpose and will
bold it.
per cent
"Business has Increased
over that of 1W7. We do not carry any
old stock, and we order new every week
Kevertbelesa, we carry a :i.M) stock id
goods. Dot lucludiug sundries."
KegardlDg the health of Gallup, Dr.
Hindi said: "The health ot the community la very good. Hinca July, we have
bad several case of small pnx, but all
were controlled and no contagion re
suited. The pest house Is operated lu the
best manner possible. Tbe sanitary condition of the cltv is exceptionally good,
and no Uphold lias put in an apiwarauce
during the year."
The article also contains short interviews from C. N. Cotton, an extensive
Indian trader; Kdward Hart, hardware
merchant ; W. W. Bisdon, town clerk; A.
K. Kiss, postmaster; Major J. W. Green,
deputy sheriff, and Gus Uulhollaud,
On
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By order, No. 3lH, Issueil by the assist
ant postmaster general, ull money order
pmlouicea In the I'd I ted Slates can now
t.e usi-aa a plac 1 of depit.
This will

a great convenience to those living in
t iwns where there are uo banks. Money
can now be deposited at the poHollhe
and an order drawu which act an a certiorate ot deposit and Is payable at the
uVe where the depotit Is made. The
uocessary blauks Iibvs been sent out to
all postolllces in the I lilted Htates.
bo

Eutl'd, nowadays, are made cf steel;
steel Is made of Iron oro end coke and
limestone; a!l ot these things exist In
great natural abunduuee In this country ;
we have
surplus ot people eager to
uili.e and quarry the essential materials;
we have the Quest skilled labor lu the
world capable of turning the steel Into
ships; we have the money In abundance
wuh which to run tiie ships, and we
have a great foreign trails worth nearly
two bullous of dullurs annually to carry
what, then, Is there to slop us from
doUig our own carrying ouce we begin?
We shall not be able to begin, however,
until congress say the woul.
Iamkh D. Hl'iiiiKri, business manager
of tbe New Mexican, was elected at the
recent general election, a commissioner

ot Santa Ke county. Hs has now
arid Acting Governor Geo.
II. Wallace has appointed C. W. Dudrow
to otliciate as one ot the cuiiiuhhIi nurn
of mat county for the ensuing two

yeure.

Tuk celebrated evange'.i-it.DL.Moody,
will be in l'l.oeuix lu a tew days, and the
legislature will conveue lu that city on
Hie lDtli. Kev. Mixxly will have a task
evangelizing the memls-rso- t
the Arizona
An effort should be mads by
our local ministers to g. t the great evangelist to stopover in ttil i'liy a few daja.
.

iHK democrat of the clly precincts
and 2'1-- wlll
hold their primaries this
evening, for the purpose of nomluuting
candidates for justice of the peace and
constable. Kor precinct 12 at the Hook
and Ladder building, and f ir precinct 2D
at the No. 2 boss company house.
12

. TUK Weekly New, published aud ed
ited by K. W. Hpeucer, announce In Its
this week that hereafter it will
be found in the democratic fold, with lis
' scissors and pasts pot onto the ground."

Thk Quaucial tenter of the business
world is destined to cross ths Atlantic at
uo distant day. "Westward the course
of empire takes Its way."

isoo.
Tbe year W.iH Is likely to be lonk'd
Jkhumr, Arizona, without a jail and
back upon tor a long time ts come as one officers have to fuxten primmer to posts
that marked pheuomeaal commercial wlills awslt'nt! trial.
and financial development itr l ae'tvliy.
TliK siipmne cmi ol Arlzoi; will
Hut what of lwy Die cnnilitiona at
this moment are mors propitious for meet In 1'hoi'iiix li' xt Moiiilny.
greater buslnets this year, not in the
Awarded
lulled Slate alone, but among all the
rrtinue ot the earth, than tliey Here in 'tiitheat honors -- Vorld'i Fair,
January, Islet
(lold Medal. Mid Inter Fair.
In Kugland, Kratice and Germany the
asms tale of business energy that baa
I. 'en recounted of the American people
comes to us. Not In the mine degree,
p)rhaps, as that of the expansion which
marked our efforts, but the general trend
baa beeu the same as that which has
blessed this laud.
After the years of distress and Hlitrim-tlowhich followed the Muring fullure It
eatue that the world has entered upon
an era of proxpnrltr, which will bring
comfort and happiuess to uiiuuiubered
beings who for years have bet n lu sore
atralta the play ot fortune.
Therefore, In iH'.fj we may lu.k with
oouUdeuce lu the trust that the bless-lug- s
A Pr 0rp; Cream of Tartar Powder,
vouchsafed us lu the past twelve an WARS
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Insomnia,
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j0S0W00&

Houses at Albuquerque,

liast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSKl'II

Wt

120

,

BUtNETT, PttOFlllETOB.

Railroad Avenus,
ESTABLISHED

Alboquru.

H78.

L. B. PUTNEY,
oid

Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUH, GRAIN &

TarrlM Ih Lwrtaat

PROVISIONS. '
SpWItT.

Lo'

To

i Filial

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Natlv

,

t

AVENUF.

mm

IlUsalr. atawk wf
STAPLE : GROCKUIES.

,

SMtkwsst.

Wagon:

ALBUQUERQUE,

.

N.

mm4

CAIaage

Lanbir
always

ii

Clint

Vmt,

PoUllnf raper
"lock

,(.

I

Flrrt St. and Lead Ave., Alhuquerqur ,

Ho for

.,i

JOHNSTON & MOOUE'8
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

tSTFor the Resort.

Hot...

Livery, Keed and Sales Stables.
HACKS to any part of tho olty for only 2Sn.
Old Telephone No. 6.
New Telephone No. lis

Springs.

COPPER AYEROF,

AMERICAN
SILVER

Bet Second tad Third St

B. RUPPE,

TRUOQ.

;V.,.'H'-:-.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

LIGHT.
COOL.
. Haiy is W.ar

m

R ILR3AD IVERU8

NsprnsurSM.

Mips 01 Back
uadaratrapa,

SRDECOID

STREET.

Mo

N.y.

a....

Mutiul lelepbooi 143,

llbaqusrqu,

R.

I.

.

i

K.'

,11

.

11

ZEIGER
CAFEI
OUICKKL
BOTHE, Props.
&

(Successors to KHANK M. JON

ICS.

J

1

111.

Finest Wuiskiis, Iaiparkd and dmrAk Winej and Cognacs
mc loi:si am uifjiisst Grade of Laeer Serfed.
Fill st Billisrd

IJall In tha Territoij.

(ion-rale-

MK IOI.H4M
Kfom thr) Rdjucelit III0IIIltllm ufTordH
(Treat relief, if not at'Kiliitrt cure, hk'li
many
It Ih lialle to do, an it liiw miiiti-lin- i
from denUi'rt door, hoiux of whom are In
to Neiik for themselvtw
our inlilHt
i intern left at V ttlloii's dniK Ntore will
reeeivH attention ill their turn hi fa.--l m
ran lie (iriK'tired,
fnJt a Uih HhI-ii- iu
which in a hIow, tedious prwr..
II. tj, Yi in n um 11.

The Trinidad

President.

v

H

I

DIHKCTORS AND OKKIC'KRS!
H P. ScMl'STia. Vice President.
W. S. STRK Kl.ta, Csshlef.
A. M. III.AcK WRI.I., Dross, lllarkwrll A Co.
Wu i.iah M Intosh. Sleep (imwpr.
C. F. Wauom, Msnaaer Oross. IllncXwell A Co.
1. C. Hai.i.riihir, Lnml-er- ,

Ilrimi.

Sol.omm Lona, Hheep Orower.
W. A. Maxwri.l, Coal.

f!

-:-

Hlecliiiiu

itcblson, Topeh ti Santa

lo-c-

t

lavf.
:'Jt) urn

U:t.iit

Kftptt'iM

Nim.

M. 8.

h

tl

TIME TABLES.
No. 3
No. 1
No 17
No. 3
No.
No I

IS!tl KS DHAKTS AVAII.AH1.K IN ALL PARTS OK THK WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and (lifer, to Depositors Kvery Kscilliy
'
C'ons ttent with Profitable Bsnkle.

NHvx

LIST

Kdittir

N. M.

Capital. $100,000.00.

1

Bottled in Bond.

ill

TMK ITI IKN tt on
plm e. in ihe eitv:

raehlf
t

Assistant Cael.l

A. A. GKANT

ALBUQUERQUE,

MELINI ft EAKIN,

Hiilirriilinn,

lI.N

I

00 KRANK McKKK

The Bank of Commerce,

;

'IA. UKhihItTHZKX
t'li lilitMl
I

president
Vim President

KkK

Ai A.

f ITS.OOO

-

n

t.

K ATM mm
hnr.n on
the ntitr of puhlU atinii.
(obfiMh r hrwnf tlif tf t
IMIhUTIkN
niiI nil kiinl tit jnb
lirtntnitf I rxei tilril Willi nrutiit HB nnd a; lnw-e- t
m m.

TI1K t

tip, Capital, Surplus

and Profits

AM), DIRKT0R9.

JOSIH'A 8. HATNOLD3
M' y 'l',,I'KNOY

d

IVKKTWINi
npitlu :itimi

raid

IMPKUVK-MKN-

ll.illv. by mm!, one yeiir
aM (Ml;iily. Iy Mi;iil, an mtmihi
;i itu
1 Mi
lmlv. Ity niHil. tUrvv nmn hi..
Hily, dy limit, onr if ir tut l
fi('
i
l;uly. Iiv iiriirr. one tiimttti
7f
Wrrkly. I.y rr,i 1. irr
U .u
1 Ml. IMIV I M IKM Will !
tlrhvtTfil in
tltt ity lit the lnw r.iic nf 'M rrn.it
tir
Ut
tent pt-- nn'iMh. hrn tnid munthl y.
I fin
nt h Ait Itf limn Uhijv til mi) uiiit-- r
iaily (.'i)i-rlthe trmfciry.
i

Authorized Capital.... .$1,000,000

sniii-rini-

THE DAILY Cl'lIZKN
Trin if

OKHI0KR3

din

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IIS.

M.

s--

1

NKW

tdn-full-

Depository lor th Tanti T
I'ctrlflc, nnd the Atchison. To-- 0
& Snnt Fe IUIlwy
i k
4
Com pan Iw.
4

ALBUyUEIUjUE, N.

:

s

U. S. DfCOJITSST.

National
Bank,

Wal-lce'i- )

THE EXCliLC'CE CF SYRUP OF HQS

'VILLI. Kr.

Pjpcf

hitney

Co

,

re.iib-nce-

Crii-Ce-

.

1

1

Finest aud l?ost Imixirlctland I) omestic Cigars.
I.

pSJe

PREMIER..,

SMITH

"hl

ly

KndorM--

THK ItANKS,
r
I li'ADivr:
L.
ir'n--CIVO,
yy
m
oio.ioiiij
hiiiv.o)

av

.

-

ACt.
"t.

1.ti'
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a

m

vSI

'
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N. W. ALGER
Agent for New MciiCo.

a"

Ixird--bur-

:T-So-

sp.-n- t

II

I10II-da-

ln

- acasrv ja

Also Airent for the best Ill'ILIUMl

aTrsj"sjt

Ts

-

ra aTT

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

HTOCK KOR HAI.K.

"w

a

r

MONKY TO LOAN

eM-tio-

I

J

tllf-t-

e

K.-ritl- ;

Ji-s- i

Si

H

K.

DKALKHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.

Imported French andMtalian Goods.

Sola Agenta for Saa Antonio Lima.

asxH-tallo-

NeWaTolepbone

5.17.

J 1 8,

15 AND 217 NORTU

TEIkT bt

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALPCyi Klttl

-

K,

?.t

JAN.

'.'!

o cpoMO m

mm

d

si

B,)Mt trial 1

nunnerof slot tnaftilnw are anhj-nlicense, a the) licence la s.'o net
t

tnim, several house having slot
Uy instructions from Chase 9t chines liar decided to dot them tip an
Sanburn we lire authorized to iell they do net consider them a trroflltl-land Mocha Coffee at the Investment.
Iava
Advertielna pays." an eaya lUrry
price:
Weiller. Yesterday Tint Citi.m
collie U.
a short Item that Harrr Weiller
t
toffee
h il lost f 15 scmealiera Ittwet n the Mil
3;, Mi.t.'t
way general fuitei and storehouse in
coffee at
f,
11 tils.
s.lltll Alhlii't'lie. The Item Wrs read
rcflee at, , ,?5 cen'.i.
man John Powers, who In stations!
it ifee at . , . 20 c ntf . I yl old
the railway reading room, and this
morning he handed over the $15 to Mr
ED.
Weiller. ha having fount the money
114 1. Railroad aT.Jl&nqnirqn,!. I. Vr. Weiller Insisted on the old man ar
opting the reward ot f.V
Tits Citi.kn announced dnrlnic holl
MONEY
LOAN
day week Hint the members of tie
Church of Immaculate Cjiicepiion had
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, eta, remembered their pastor, tier. Mands-larl- ,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
with a line overcoat and a milt of
watches, Jewelry, life Insurance poli- clothes. Hi Rift am highly apprecies. Trust deeds or any good secur- ciated by the reverend
gentleman, who
ity. Terms verv modmt.
wishes TllR ClTl.KN to publicly thank
the member of hla congregation for so
appropriately and auhstsnt'ally remem09 Sooth IWmnd street, Albnqoer-qubering htm on Christmas.
New aleiloo. neit door to West-sr- n
Mm. IxMlls Helnt. of Kt Paso, who S
Dnlon Telegraph oOloa.
in the etty and who contemplated leaving
laxt night on her way to (termany, haa
concluded to remain her. until after the
winter before atarting on her long Jour

,,j"
at...
... j

40-iea-

35-ce- nt

30-ce-

IMMI1I.
10

Omt-oliM-

II. SIMPSON.

a,

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

J

IMSURAKCl

IBil

MA

Telephone Ko. 174.

Automatic.

A

11

14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCt

SHIRTS
cent a dime.
Lor 10your
atari laiindrtetf
And bnpie oo tim..
At tb Albaa.aera.ae Steam Lasodry,
Owm PnI ara, Md Band at.
JAT A. HUBBS. fc CO.

nn

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
UVILU1NU.I

FHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Trtatfiatnt.

Low Prices and CourUou

Delaney'a Candy Kitchen haa been too
b my making candy eluce the great
X naa rnah to write
ade.
The Oneet
nek of choice candle
can be found
there.
Begin the new year by clearing your
booka ot all old accounta. The New Mexico Collection Agency (nulce over Fox'e
Jwelry atore) will attend to them for
you.

8 ANT A FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
I

lot.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
HUNT.

FOR

KUOM

Kcnta Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
Ottk with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone M.

ORANGE BALM
b tais and lure NEVER
HAS FAILED.

CiU or

i. MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Arlintnn Houu. Albuquerque, N. M.

write

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 West Gold Avenue next to First

National Bank.

let

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

AID lOOSIHOLD 6O0DS.
a Specialty.

STOVES

kcpattlnc
I

Furniture stored ami packed (or shlp- -

Highest prices
baUU household glKMl.

ialil fur second

tneiiL

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer in Furniture,
Stove, Granite, Glas,
and Queensware.

Sole
Agent
lor
(he
GIDEOI

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid

QUbbN

N. Rroyle. and wife, pronilm n people of San Mtrclal, are upending the i'ay
In the territorial metropolis
They are

Kverythlng at absolute coat at Uoldcn
Rale Dry Hoods company, for one week
nly. The opportunity of a lifetime.
Conie and investigate.
If constant attention will obtain re-Milta, the New Meilco Collection Agency
I. O. Boa 240) will get the money for
ya that Is due you.
Did you ever hear of the like? Ladles'
Ifgglna and over gaitera that were 1. DO
are selling for 50 cents a pair at Ilfeld'a.
Ontiug IWnnels, gingham, hosiery and
many other things in since Christinas at
Mrs. Wilson's, 218 south Second atrret.
Pupil for china painting by Wise
Aiey. For particular call at the drug
store ot J. II. O'RIelly A Co.
For Rent Two nicely furnished rooms
In private family, with hoard. Address
Rooms, this ollloe.
Lcok into Klein wort's market on north
He haa the nicest froth
T tlrd street.
mwta In the oltr.
If you need anything In winter goods
you can save big money by calling on R,
llfeld ft Co.
Prices cut on everything during ad
vance Inventory sale. Rosen aid Rrcs
1 10 Qgure crepon skirt, the Onwt
made, only 0 K0 this week at llfeld'.
Best on earth, lildeou Queen cook stove.
Hee It at 2i south First street.
Great Saturday evening salt) at ti e
J (In Grocery company.
Twenty Ave per cent r IT dreut goo(V

LOOK

STOVE,
Beit in the
World.

for Household Goods.
205

J.

regiatered at the Hotel Highland.

Steam

Kircl'rool.

LADIES!

urcH

i r r- UPfiuntiSi'
ij It.I

.

ng

a
nuniiki; inw nun, which will opon
a

SOUTH FIRST ST.

lift llrrty Diys, W are offiTina New He is until fissN, which the jsnplei
nt nlceit4i iiMfe t pisoti:e r revrrroue ti nil lliclr w ml'. Although this
I cm le everything In
will
ale
inr st re, on account of lack of spare, we are un-- !
at le to n.cnticii only a few arilclis here.

m h st'.'isori at
w ill n w
K

ing our
loc.
i c. D'easflnodtiU in
'2:tc.
.. Drew Uv
to
4."ic. Serjiet ntid Kncy W save to H.W
Ho;. Silk Wa p Henriettas
''..8.

e

tlil-- i

to

-

tli-

be 4 in to
o era i

m-'-

t

t

oil' ;iil ' f
lie v;iy of

Ulsters and Top Coats,

l.2."

118

Underwear,

AT REDUCED PRICES
l'art'i iilurs

our nex

in

sue.

i

H.

Corset....

11.45

SIMON STERN

ROSEWWALD BROS.

For business b iildin

and residences furnished complete? and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

The Railroad Avrnue C'othier.
KUiillllMJllllimilim

to the business, ur. Hasting was also
Interested In the business. These gentleman are hustlers, and they are here to
day purchasing goods. They expect to
re open lu business at the "old stand" In
a very short time.
Dr. C. K. Luken. the popular physician
of the Pueblo Indians, with headquarters
at Iiguna, Is In the city to day, and was
He will
a pleasant caller at thla office.
return went this evening.
A. P. Ruck, the Las Vegas sheep buyer,
Is In the territorial Inietropolt to day.
He stops at the Karopean.
Saturday night free lunch at the Zelger
Cafe to night.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Library association held a very
interesting business meeting thl morn
ing.
The Zelger Cafe ha the reputation ot
putting up the best free lunch in the
city.
George R. Campbell, M. D , registering
fr tu tjiilncy, III., Is at the Hotel High
land.
Mr. Kate Ryrne.of Kdlna, Mo , arrived
last night an 1 I stopping at the Hotel
Highlaud.
A nice free lunch will be the prluclpal
feature at the While Klephant resort
this evening.
All invited to the fine free lunch
Mr. Gertrude Bartlett retimed to her at Melini & Eakin's this evening.
home in Kansas City lat night, altra
s) ort visit to her sister In this city.
W . F. Powars, of Well
Fargo Kx press
company. I suffering with the grip. He
Is laid up for repair at hi room at the
Commercial club.
Mrs. Donahoe, wife of the popular
hardware merchant, ha been seriously
ill (or several days, but was reported
some belter
Dr. W. H. Hhadrach, after spending a
few day In this city, returned to Madrid
last jiight. whers he hold the position of
compauy physician for the Crrrlllos Coal
company.
l"
.Itlsi0vsi
Nineteen young ladles from cultured
Ronton were passenger
for Coronado
Reach last nlirht, where they have been
GAME.
offered employment aa servant In the
Ul All., Iiooi I lid Mexico.
fashionable hotel.
K AIIHI'IS.
IIKAK MKAT.
Sheriff Hiibhell, who has been attendWll.l 1)1 IKS
ing the trial of the Gonzales murder case
lOULTRY.
lu Hanta Fe, returned to the city last ;i:kuk.
dicks.
IIIICKKNS
nearly fin- Tl'MKhVS.
night, lis say the trial
SPECIALTIES.
ished and the case may go to the Jury to- Svi etlireiiiU.
Smoked WhitrUiJi.

V.,llwii.

i

T. Y. MAYNARD.

MAY & FABER,

Wj vie lies,
JW

'

Grant Ruilding,

Albuquerque, N M.

locks,
1J is Mil 011 els,
liiie J ewelry.
1

C

'

VK ink phasnre In

ti t' fuldlc, that we will recti py our
TIIK GRANT I I II. DING mi llallrcad Ave. on
i;

STDRK IN

NK"A-

Monday, Dec. 19th,
A

'si, that wi'iire eiUipped

Vilt'i ftn K'ttlr.dv Ni wand KxtensHe

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

IS 3Ea

SSIES
THE CA.SII

lint-o- f

Ciirpfts, Hugs, Mattinir, i ino'diin,
Window

Iiaik's,
r

And a I.AHGK AND BKAI TIKI I.

Cm tains,

PtiHior-'P-

HpliolstcM--

of

All of w'.lc'

The Best in the City

Pillows and

AopM-l.tll--

solic'tiiiK

!htr

WHAT Oi n STOCK OK
8HOK3 IS
We cnarantee every pair.
mr Men's Calf Melt :t.i) 8hoe has
(riven entire satisractiou to our cus-

HUT

th I.WKST PRICKS!

Im offered n

highly t'lei past f iyors of our customer and earnestly
and tli.it ' ths public In general we are
future

inl lis

day.

it

2ic
2 Si!

25c

Dealers in

ISs

KVAAi

TIU'LY,

FhiimI.v

hidI

Km

Ilulel Mlillanil.
For Kent Finest restaurant In the
rlty. None hut responsible parlies need
lie y apply. Mrs. Albright, Art Parlors, 11:4
north Third street.

Raw

203

Hii?.

A. SIMPIER & CO.

Fine free lunch at Mclini &z Ea- Call at Melini & Eakin's this
evening, where A grand free lunch
lu one weik we move Into our new kin'i this evening.
store room, and tip to time of removal
Lace curtains and portieres left from will be served.
svervthlng in our store will be sold at
absolute cost. Golden Kule Dry Goods the stock of llfeld Bros., sold at cut lire
Carpets, matting and linoleum at
Coinpauy.
sale prices at May & Fader's.
greatly reduced price. May A Faber.

(Jri eeries.

lie

mauu-fnet'ire-

CO.

.V.

IS

tomers. We bave theiu iu all styles,
coin, atiiare and French toes, lace
iitiiI congresH. Try them and you will
like them.
We bave the I trgpst and bet assortment of Kelt hires for Ladles and
d
Cliiblreii in the city. They are
by Allreil ll wlge of D.slge.
vllle. New Vurk, mid they are the
II nest lu the world.

MAY & FABER.

.IA3 li.

151.

SOUTH SK(ONl) STHEET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE,

UV,

Ut ilise hold Linens.
;;1

Goods.

First-Clas- s

si:w ti:i.i;i'iionic no.

iitl DiMpfiy Goods,

r

C3 TESL

Lowest Price3,

Tablo Covers

,

JtluiikctH, Comfoi'iiTs,

Saturday.

and was also a partner with the company

West Railroad Avenue.

221

i

1

Railroad Avo. Albuquerque, N. M.

HOT WATER ILEATINO APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.
AND HOT AIH FURNACES,

(ihve Fitting Corset... (1.00

(1.75 (i nve Fitting

raniotw.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HA liDWALlE.
1

Wool Shirts, Etc
1

Kiual,

HKLIS SIMtliNliS CUKAMEUY IUJTTKR
Tli

I h"nipoii'sil ive Fitting C treet.
We si o handle C. H. and C. P. and
Military Corset 7
4i N Corset now
2.V.
tUc. Cors t goat
4th.

gtat

CLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Winter Suit?,

If you want a lorg W aist Corset
we have It.
II )oii want a Phort Waist Corset
we have It.
If you want a High Pak Cor-c- t
we have ,t.
if you want the BeU Corset
Mads've have it. and tfal Is

IES.

FOK

ACIT.NT

Nono t

Double Clo'h Capes, for trimmed,
I .OO
iHimst
va'ue now
Astrahan ( lotli t aps was
dnen
I 00
til (Mi now.
10 im Cloth Cap. Navy.
. V fio,
:i a'ds of any Print. . .
. .Si.yti
!W Inch Percale per yard..
....ftc.
inch Ki ult of lioiii.. .
...or.

tl.OIIC rsets

nnn

Staple
and Fancy

'o

If--

it, we

f

I

Corsets.

Jackets.

oli y

l

1

Ladies' and Misses'
We

Lad es'Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

ft

il)!i.-(- i

DBAI.HR

jj'ni'N piTtjiinjrtjj tn

rut', all

II

nei,

IIihioh,
Calf'i Liver.
Hpiue Hiln.
Hurk Temlera.
I ly.ler..
Million.
who was
Major Krnest Meyers,
! .inn SoiiHoif
.
Voiinu 'eHl.
I.iolili 'I'onwUeN.
Hauta Fe, returned to the city last night, I .nil (' uieuue.
( lllve
(iiHite IlieHt.
Mioniiiotli
lie reports the capital people making r renii litis.
hlulled Mungoea.
S.merkruiil.
lint l'h rie.
for the convening of the M nee
preparation
Hre klinwe.
Ment.
.Shronim.
legislatnre, which meets there on Mon- I'e kelril I'iii. Keet.
I'll keleil t U l.lpM.
Il;illil I'lieene,
10.
January
day,
Rosen aid Bros.
Hit kelfd
X
Il'i k l
rtt'inli-ieTare
Home
l.:ird.
Attend advance Inventory sale at lbs-Perley W'ason and Frank Hastings,
per
Creamery
Butter,
Cynosure
lb.
enwald Bros'.
who suffered in the big Ore at the Alhe-mirKgjrs, two dcsn for
A new and big stock of lamp.
mine In the Cochitl district the Holland Herring, seven fur
Whit
ney Co.
other day, are In the city to day and are Large .Suit W tillellsh, two for
stopping at the Kiiropean. Mr. Wason i.iuitmrg, per in.
ht
In your walks
Mop in had, only a few weeks before, secured the Anchovi-s- , per pint
at Mclinl & Eakits, and enjoy
management of the store at the mine,

fine free lunch.

True to r tir tM

slid

Now. If ev. r. Is the t;ni(ti buy them.
We Imve an Immense stock ni'Te than
we care to ninii'e 1I11 in g Inventory time
)oii are to help 11s from doing this, we
III niske it wirt '1 y ur whIK
All nur
lire tio.ids rein el'i.i icr r nt Bring

A.

CleanUp Sale.

MON.DAY, JJJCC. l i) 1
Dress Gods.

J. MALOV,

A

BTry'adrogatore.

..The Claire..

Fl'RMHHKU

Av

In
overliotisht
line, hut as
ifo.n'l make one
wriin
r ght, we have mud tin nur mind not to
iiercrnre, we are
rirrv them over,
ney.
ITeriug th"ni at actual Kasteru cost.
We
hue them from the cheap 's'. up.
PoftmaMer K A. Ornnefeld today
wards,
llnlf one example as a llrst
b nght the One gold watch belonging 10
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wearing spectacle. If properly adjtiated.
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Hectacpa ecientlllcally fitted to the eye
at low price by Prof. McCanu, at IT.

Qnlrkel & Bothe. at the Xlger Care,
will be prepared to royally entertain their
frlenda thla evening. A One free lunch
will be anrred along with liquid refreeli-mDt-
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ADVANCE INVENTORY
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San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.
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Always Goods People
Want Prices Pcopl e
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
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Beet ranges on the market.

Until January 10th everything in our

You ean get shirtwaist
at ths Phoenix this week.
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Dopurtmcuts will be sold at a
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iose from proiiu, when, in ninny in- t.nci?s it ini)res cost, in its onu great ilesirn
t i
sto k in a limited space of time, then if that ston: is honest in itt stitetnents and intention!),
e it tint they can ill alfoid
in opp nlm'ty so
the buy n public is p it ;nt i po- - s.snn of a in
to pass it li'.tly by.
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Miss Nellie booth entertained a number ot friends at a card party at her bom
at ill! Coal avi'iiua last Thursday nlgM
Among those present were Mr. aud Mrs
G. W. Johustou, Mr. aud Mrs. O C.Wat
son; Mlsees Minnie Poyas aud Lou
Hughes and Messrs. Charles and Kit
McDonald.

d

A full line of furniture, granite, glehs
and gueensware, at Gidnou's, 'i'Ki south
First street.
The
place for good, juicy steak
and ruants aud all kinds of meals, kept
la a first claas market, al Klciuworls.
We don't charge auything unless
Is mails, and we collect bills any
where lu the ( uited Htates aud ths Phil
ippine. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone Vi.
Marshal
has notilled all the
owners of slot machine tn the city that
they will either have to take out a
or shut up their machlues. The council
took the matter up at its last meeting
and referred It to the city attorney for an
opinion The city ntwcey ha piepand

(iooil culTee, like ours. Is so necessary,
that a breakfait without it Is 01, Iv half u
meal. There's so much in a really line
cup of coffee that it makes half a meal
of Itself. We make a point of earning
the llutst Mocha, Java and lira inn
coffees in our Htiw-k- .
The dignity of ur
hrcakfaf-table must be maintained,
whatever becomes of the gold or silver
standard, the purity and siiiremai-- id
the coffie staiiitard must be presorted.
Kor oiirMlves, we are for colfee, and
our prime A l cofleea ure for the public
of Albuiiieriue.

Grand free lunch at Melini &
Eakin's this evening. Call early
and avoid the rush.

awfully cheap

Children' clothing at special sale
prices.
Bros.
Hlghast prices paid tor guilts' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Miss Aiey wishes soma pupils lu china
luuuire at J. 11. O'Klelly

OUR REMOVAL SALE!

COFFEE.

Taking Stock.
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Great Reduction.
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WMtney Company.

All of our ladles' and chil Ireii's j ieti li
at cost, Ladle' fil jackets liow :iTsi;
now $1 11. It
'hlldreu's $250
llfeld A. Co.
Illghent cash pric.vi p iid for furnituri
and household gisnls. Autiiiualii' phone

MAIL ORDKRS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
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South Second Street.
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This hale will he (ontiniiHl lor one week
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The funeral of Abraham Kimball,
whose death was ineiitiuued in Tiik Cm-.H- i
of yesterday, tiS'k place at MroiigV
und-- rt
k nt I arlors this afternoon; bur
lal In Falrv law cemetery. A number of
Irieuds followed tint remains to the
Cemetery.
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Street

T. A. Will
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Haturday nlkht fr
luneh
The
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Cufe this
will be served kt th
eveulug.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED?

longer.

